
this is your hospital...  improving access to health care
Health Pavilion Hoke has been open less than a year, but it’s already impressing Hoke and western Cumberland county 

residents with its beautiful design and popular services. 

The state-of-the-art medical office complex offers primary care on its ground floor. Providers include family practice 

physician William R. Laurence, Jr. m.d., pediatrician Kari Lake, m.d., and physician assistant Kari Garcia, pa-c.

Also on the ground floor is our new Hoke ExpressCare. Montell Salary, m.d., and his team provide quick care for minor ill-

nesses and injuries, such as colds, upper respiratory infections, flu, earaches, sprains, cuts that need stitches and urinary tract 

infections. It’s open daily, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and will even be open on Thanksgiving and Christmas, from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Hoke Pharmacy is conveniently located off the main lobby. It offers prescriptions, over-the-counter medications, and flu shots 

on a walk-in basis. Operating hours are Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Hoke Imaging and Hoke OB/GYN are located on the second floor. Imaging modalities include x-ray, ultrasound and digital 

mammography. Delores Johnson, m.d., offers normal and high risk obstetric care, routine and complex gynecology and well 

women exams. She is joined by Nurse Practitioner Jennifer Tiffany, np.

It’s an impressive list of services, but we’re not stopping there. Health Pavilion Hoke was always meant to complement an 

eventual hospital – and we’ve already broken ground on that vision. Slated to open in late 2014, the 41-bed, full-service 

hospital will include a 16-bed Emergency Department, nine observation beds, two operating rooms, and in-house diagnostic 

imaging capability. Plans also call for four birthing suites and a dedicated C-section room.

The new hospital will go a long way in alleviating patient traffic at Cape Fear Valley Medical Center’s Family Birth Center in 

Fayetteville. Approximately 80 percent of babies born to Hoke County residents are currently born at the medical center. 

Health Pavilion Hoke and the new hospital represent a combined $100 million investment in Hoke County. They will also 

directly create 350 new jobs. Even more jobs are expected in the future when new business and medical offices begin to 

open nearby. 

The project will have a major economic impact on Hoke County. But that’s not as important as the improved access to 

healthcare these two facilities will bring to residents of our neighboring county to the west. 

Mike Nagowski Velvette Jones
chief executive officer president, hoke healthcare
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hoke primary care
Hours: M–F, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Appointments: (910) 904-8025

hoke ob/gyn
Hours: M–F, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Appointments: (910) 904-8035

hoke pharmacy
Hours: M–F, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Phone: (910) 904-8700

hoke expresscare
Hours: Daily, 7 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Phone: (910) 904-8020

hoke imaging
Hours: M–F, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Appointments: (910) 615-5116

address:
300 medical pavilion drive
u.s. 401 & johnson mill road
raeford, nc 28376


